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Wihy, :uîy cli3ld]," said lier teaclier, Ilwhy
alîiotild tiiese words rîîake yoit sad ?"I

ISeetti wliets 1 read 'eni it nens iiie,'
shoe rc;îlied.

Frotin that tiiiie lîî*r teaclier gave lier
extra inîstruct ion ini lime mîissioni school. and
ll1>w tjitajdê!e iis .1 lIII5'(iflI3, cîuKN'iig. the'
glad îiCws ta lier ûWIIl race. Maîîîy Iloilles
)lave been made hiappier by lier piesence,
illany Ilîarta clîcercîl, ai Ilialy souls hlave
f01111( salvîîtioîî thirongla lier untîiriiug labours
for God.
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K ATII E'S PBAYEII.
IxATIE clinîbed up) ino the broad window.

seat, Wo have a nice tiiiie witlî ber new
pictîîrc-book. And just as elle wvas begin-
ning to dreain a lovely drcani about two
littie girls in a picture, ]lobbie came and
'wanted to get up there too. Now, Ratâe
waîîtcd to be alonc ver>' înuelî, and wlîen
sue saw llohbie conlingq sue feit just like
saying, IlGo away." Shiah 1 tel] you what
elle did ? She %vhisp)er&i a littie prayer to
Jesus, like tlîis, Il Dear .Jesus, mulce me a
good littie sister Wo R'olbie." And then she
put out lier ba.'nd and lîclped him up, and
they hîad, a hanppy t5:>îe together. 1 think
Jesus answered Natic's I>rayer , doît~ you?1

ŽNOT A CHILD'S l>BIVILEGE.
-A FitiFND, visitiiig- in a nîinistcrs family

where the parents 'were ver>' strict ini regard
Wo the elîildren's Sabbath deportment, was
confidetitially informed by one of the littie
girls tlîat elle would '-aie to be a nxiîîister.
IlWhy, inquired the visitor, rather puizzled
to îîndcrstand wlint hadl given the child so
sudden anî admiration for thiat calling. She
vwas quickly enliglitened by the prompt
reply, Il So I eould hoUer on Sunday 1"'

IlleAQF

A STRANGE CAItRIAGE.
WiikT a novel mode of travel. The

passengor looks îw though lie was enjoying
a comfortable ride, and no doubt the men
who carry the planquin are happy in the
anticipation of a reward at the joumney's end.
The prieat follows the carriage; whatever
hie object may ho, we cannot determine.
At any rate, wo lcnow ho is not a priest of
the true Cod.

IIow much better it is to live in a civil-
ized country, aud travel by rail or steam-
boat, rather than bo carried about ater the
saine manner shown in our pîcture.

These people helong Wo one of the coun-
,ries in the far East, where the inhabitants

are no doubt as backward in learning as
tbey are in modes of travel. We may trace
the cause of their ignorance Wo the lack of
Christian teachers among theni. Cao we
not belli themIl? Thiere are a few nmissioni-
ailes who bave gone from aniong us to

carry the Gospel light Wo the dying millions
in India and in Africa, and every cent or
dollar you give te the missionaries lielps
the work along.-2'& 1'carL

IT'S awful hot out, minima! " he said,
as hoe st on the back steps fanning hitnîscf
with his big s'raw hat,. 4'My neck is al
presbyterianisnî 1 See how wet it is 1"I

CA REJAGEp.

UP AND DOING.
Uv, and doing, littie Christian,

Gentle be, and lever kcind; f
JIelpful to thy loving niother-

E'en lier sligý,htest wishes mind.
Lte the littie children love you

For your care and harmleas play;
And the feeble and more wilful,

Help tbem by your Icindi>' way.

Patience, patience, littie Christian, q
No cr0ss look or angqy word;

Follow him who died Wo save you,
Follow Jesus Christ your Lord.

Help the suffering and needy,
lielp the poor, wbom .7.sus loves;

Tell the siiîner of the Saviaur
Who stili lives to bless, above.

A IlNIOELY"o GIRL

LmTLE Nellie is naughty sometimes, but
whien she is not, she tries very hard to 1
please papa and mamma, and abhe likes to -

know when slie is pleasing them.
So the other day slle said: orPapa, if I

don't say 'no' an>' more, or -II von't, ci
run away without asking mnamma, or push
any littie girls on the 8treet, vili I be a

ynce> girl?
Aind papa said, ai Yeso" fliough he amiled

ini a queer way, and Nellie couid not tel' i
what it vas about


